Pollination induced an increase in ethylene production concomitantly with ovary growth, epinasty, drooping, changes in venation and fading of the colour of the flowers of Dendrobium 'Pompadour' . removal of stigmatic fluid prior to pollination significantly reduced ovary growth, while ethylene production, epinasty, drooping, venation and colour of pollinated flowers were not significantly affected. removal of stigma fluid had no effect on ovary growth of non-pollinated flowers treated with 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (acc), but significantly reduced the ovary growth of non-pollinated flowers induced by the application of napthaleneacetic acid (naa). the effect of stigmatic fluid on ovary growth of pollinated flowers is discussed.
Introduction
many flowers show early petal senescence after pollination (o'neill 1997; o'neill and nadeau 1997) . in the case of the flowers of the orchid Dendrobium, non-pollinated flowers senesce after up to 3-4 weeks, whereas pollination is rapidly followed by visible symptoms of senescence (ketsa and rugkong 1999). The direct cause of Dendrobium flower senescence following pollination is the pollination-induced increase in ethylene production (ketsa and luangsuwalai 1996; ketsa and rugkong 2000a; ketsa et al. 2001) . pollination induces a syndrome of developmental events that includes epinasty of the flower stalk, flower pigmentation and growth of the ovary (ketsa and rugkong 2000a; ketsa and rugkong 2000b; ketsa et al. 2001) .
The stigma in many species exudes an aqueous substance. This stigmatic fluid consists of water, sugars, fatty acids and amino acids (konar and linskens 1966; martin 1973; lovell et al. 1987; lack and Diaz 1991) . This fluid seems to aid the adherence of pollen to the stigma and to promote both pollen germination and pollen tube growth. konar and linskens (1966) also report that this fluid is important for ovary growth.
The present study investigates the role of stigmatic fluid in post pollination development, including ovary growth, of Dendrobium flowers. it is suggested that the increase in ethylene production and several other early post pollination changes in orchids, are due to the presence of acc (the direct precursor of ethylene) and auxin-like compounds in pollinia (o'neill 1997; porat et al. 1998) . in this study we investigated the effects of applying acc and an auxin (naa) to the stigma of non-pollinated flowers from which the stigma fluid was removed.
Materials and methods
inflorescences of Dendrobium 'pompadour' were purchased from a commercial grower near Bangkok. They consisted of five to seven open florets and five or six flower buds. inflorescences were harvested in the morning and brought to the laboratory within 2 h of harvest. The upper part of the stem of the inflorescence with attached buds was removed and only the first five open florets were used. The stem at the base of the inflorescence was cut at an angle, 12 cm from the first open floret and the cut end inserted into a 15-ml centrifuge tube containing 10 ml of distilled water. inflorescences were kept at ambient temperature (29.5 ± 2 °c) and relative humidity (76 ± 3% rh), and under natural light conditions. Flowers were cross-pollinated by placing the pollinia from other open florets of Dendrobium 'pompadour' . prior to pollination or treatment with chemicals the stigmatic fluid was gently removed from open florets, using a small metal scoop specially made for this experiment.
1-aminocyclopropane-1-cyclopropane acid (acc) (20 nmol per floret) or napthaleneacetic acid (naa) (20 µg per floret) was applied in distilled water to the stigma surface of non-pollinated flowers, with and without stigma fluid. The same volume of distilled water was applied to the stigma surface as a control.
The ovary diameter was determined at the proximal end, using a calliper. orchid flowers exhibited peduncle epinasty after pollination, which was measured in terms of the distance between the lip and pedicel (ketsa and rugkong 1999). The time to epinasty, drooping, venation and colour fading of individual open florets was recorded daily.
individual inflorescences were weighed and placed in airtight, 4 litres glass bottles with gas sampling ports. at various intervals, bottles were sealed for 2 h and samples of 1 ml gas were withdrawn from the headspace for ethylene determination using a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (shimadzu, kyoto, Japan). after each determination, the bottles were opened for aeration. There were 10 replicates of each treatment.
Five inflorescences were used in each treatment and each inflorescence bore five open florets. Where possible, means were compared using Duncan's new multiple range test (Dmrt). The experiments were repeated at a later date.
results
ethylene production by non-pollinated flowers with and without stigmatic fluid steadily increased during the period of the study. ethylene production of pollinated flowers increased much more rapidly (Fig. 1a) . removal of stigmatic fluid had no significant effect on ethylene production of flowers, either non-pollinated or pollinated (data not shown).
application of naa or acc to the stigma resulted in an increase in the production of ethylene, which peaked on day 2 (Fig. 1b) . treatment with naa resulted in a higher production of ethylene than that with acc. on day 2 the production of ethylene by naa-treated flowers with stigmatic fluid was greater than that of naa-treated flowers without stigmatic fluid. The opposite was recorded when treated with acc (Fig. 1b) .
The ovaries of non-pollinated flowers with and without stigmatic fluid did not grow, whereas those of similarly treated pollinated flowers steadily grew throughout the period of the study. ovary growth of pollinated flowers with stigmatic fluid increased more rapidly than that of flowers from which the fluid was removed (Fig. 2a) . This difference in the rate of growth was statistically significant at the end of the study period, (table 1) .
ovary growth of naa-treated non-pollinated flowers with and without stigmatic fluid rapidly increased throughout the study period. This growth was greater in flowers with stigmatic fluid ( Fig. 2b; table 2 ). The ovaries of acc-treated flowers with and without stigmatic fluid did not increase in size (Fig. 2b) .
epinasty of the flower pedicel is here shown to result from a decrease in the distance between the lip and peduncle that occurs within 0-2 days of pollination (Fig. 3a) . The later change (increase in distance) is due to the inward folding (called drooping) of the petals, in- Table 1 size of the ovaries of flowers of Dendrobium 'Pompadour' from which, before pollination, the stigmatic fluid was either removed or not removed.
Treatment
Ovary size (mm) 1
Day 0 Day 7
non-pollinated flowers from which the stigmatic fluid was not removed 2.72 2.71c non-pollinated flowers from which the stigmatic fluid was removed 2.79 2.74c
Pollinated flowers from which the stigmatic fluid was not removed 2.86 3.87a
Pollinated flowers from which the stigmatic fluid was removed 2.84 3.49b
F-test ns ** 1 Means within a column not sharing common letter are significantly different at P = 0.01 based on DMrt; ns = not significant, ** = significant at P = 0.01 and n = 25.
Days after Treatments
Days after treatments ethylene production (nl c cluding the lip. epinasty did not occur in non-pollinated flowers, whether the stigmatic fluid was removed or not. epinasty only occurred in pollinated flowers (Fig. 3a) . The effect of removing stigmatic fluid on epinasty was not significant (table 3) . treatment of non-pollinated flowers with naa resulted in epinasty similar to that recorded after pollination. treatment of non-pollinated flowers with acc resulted in slight epinasty (Fig. 3b) . The presence of stigmatic fluid did not have a consistent effect, but the effect of acc did seem to be greater when stigmatic fluid was present (Fig. 3b) .
The petals of pollinated flowers folded inwards, which is indicated by the change in the distance between the lip and peduncle that occurred 3-7 days after pollination (Fig. 3) . Drooping was more marked in the presence of stigmatic fluid (Fig. 3a) . treatment of non-pollinated flowers with naa also resulted in drooping, but there 
Days after treatments ovary Diameter (mm) a Days after treatments ovary Diameter (mm) b was little difference between flowers with and without stigmatic fluid (Fig. 3b) .
symptoms of senescence included a change in petal colour, whereby the colour became less intense (colour fading) and the venation of the petals more visible. pollination hastened these symptoms (table 3) . The presence or absence of stigmatic fluid had no effect (table 3) .
Discussion
removal of stigmatic fluid did not significantly affect ethylene production. The absence of an increase in ethylene production indicates that removing stigmatic fluid did not physically damage the surface of the stigma. removal of stigma fluid prior to pollination resulted in less marked epinasty and a smaller increase in the diameter of the ovary, but these effects were rather small. in non-pollinated flowers treated with naa or acc, removal of stigmatic fluid did not affect the time to the increase ethylene production, but had a significant effect on the magnitude of the ethylene production, with naa increasing and acc decreasing ethylene production. it is unknown whether this has a physiological basis. it is suggested that the increase in ethylene production after pollination is due to the presence of acc and auxin-like compounds. The present data indicate that if this is true the signals released from pollen do not need stigmatic fluid in order to induce an increase in ethylene production. pollination-induced production of ethylene plays an important role in pollination-induced ovary growth in Dendrobium flowers, although an auxin is also required (ketsa and rugkong 2000a; ketsa et al. 2001) . ovary growth of pollinated Dendrobium flowers was slightly but significantly less after pollination, if stigmatic fluid was removed. after placing pollinia on the surface of stigma with stigmatic fluid, the pollinia became swollen and firmly embedded in the stigmatic fluid. substances from the pollen might have dissolved the stigmatic fluid. This could also lead to pollen-pistil interactions resulting in the signals required for ovary growth (rosen 1975) . another possibility is that the stigmatic fluid stimulated pollen tube growth and therefore ovary growth (martin 1973). 
